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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA. tho COLD DUST
twins do ycur work"

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MIKIOR MBSTIOX.

t)av!i tells drugs.
Btockert Belli carpet.
Expert watch repairing. Lefferf, 4C9 B'y.
Cebrated Met beer on tap. Ncumnyer.
For rent, modirn house, 719 Sixth avenue.
Cabinet photos, 2Tc per doxen. 308 B'way.
Clothespin, lo a dosen at A. B. Howe's,

UO Broadway.
Ilrturp framing. C. E. Alexander & Co..

S23 lirmdv, k.y. Xol. 3:6.
The- - fcevonth atrest bridge over Indian

ere. k h: s tun closed fo.- .

l.eal 's.-i- t In all j arts of the city for
cair. Thomas K. t'asauy, I3j Peail street.

before pk,nrlns your roome we want to
rhnw you f ur elegant 11 0 designs. C. B.
faint, Oil and Uias company.

8. 8. K(r look out a building permit
yesterday tor thi erection of a lwo-tor- y

brick addition to his store on Broadway, to
cost 2,Mi.

Judge O. II. Scott and brother, Attorney
L. O. Scott, are home from Loup. Neb.,
where they were called ly the oeath of
their father

B F. 8te-lck-
, charged with the theft of

3" from Mabel Sutton, a seamstress, was
discharged In Justice Ouren'a court yester-
day after a trial.

The funeral of John Qullfoyle will be heli
this morn ng at 8 o'clock from bt. Francis
"Xsvler s cnurch and burial will be in St.
Joseph s cemetery.

Father Thomas Burk of St. Peter's
church has been appointed rector of the
Ci holic parish in beneca, Kan., the

ot w hich recently dl.-d- . He will
leavr for his new charge Tuesday. Father
O orgo of St. Benedict's college iwlll auo-cee- u

Father Burk here.
P.ev. S. Alexander and wife are home

frjm Audubon, where ihey attended tne
spring evasion of the Council Bluff pres-
bytery and the Woman's Missionary so-
ciety. As moderator of the presbytery
Kev. Alexander preached the opening rer-mo- n

on Tuesday e"eniiig.
The services ot the Union Christian

church will be conducted by Rev. W. iU.
Crewdson, pastor of the First Christian
church at l)empsey's hall, Thirty-secon- d

street and Thiru avenue, until such tune aithe new church It completed at Thl.'iy-fltt- h

street and Broadway.
Chatins RchuIthcU, aced 42, die! yester-

day alter noon at the Woman's t.hrlmlan
Atfioclation hospital. The ramnlnB wers
takou to Lunkley'a undertaking roo i.s,
awa.ilng srraitgemenia for . the luae al.
Deceased was well Known l.i th il.y,
w Iter j he had resided for a number of

lie was a tinner by traue and
manufacturer oi a patent roasting pan.

Mr.: Ian I. Tolstedt brought s-- lt In the
d. strict court jea.trda:' lor d vorco from
jilch Tolstedt, to whom she was marrUU

in Kearney. Af.'o.. March 8. lc;. tiu al
leges cruel and Inhuman treatment anJ
lai.urc to support. She, says her rusband
recently rea.lzed 325.00.1 by the rale of realen a to and usks lor 310,000 permanent ali-
mony and 3f00 temporary alimony pend.ng
the determination of the suit. Ihe

ha been cited to appear In district
court today to disclose what dljposl.lon he
has made of his property.

Mrs. Annie Moran, living at 1016 Seven-
teenth avenue, was arrested yesterday
afternoon on complaint of her husband,
Martin A. Moran, who charged her with
being a chronic Inebriate, and requested
that she be committed to the State Hos-
pital for Dipsomaniacs at Mount Pleasant
hhe was placed In the county Jail overnight and will have a hearing before judge
W heeler In the dlstrlc' court this morning.
This la the first woman In Pottawattamiecounty to be charged under the new law
fiovernlng chronic inebriates. Mrs. Moran

to be a victim to the use of raw
irconoi.

N. T. Plumbing Co., Tel. 260. Night, F667.

Rob Soldier of Pension.
William WycolT, an old soldier living at

260S Fifth avenue, Is ths latest victim ot
the holdup men. While on his way home
Thursday night with the proceeds of his
quarterly pension check In his pocket he
was held up and robbed by two men In
Cochran park. The robbers secured $20
which Wycoff had In his Test pocket, but
overlooked $40 he was carrying In his
trouser's pocket. The men were evidently
aware that Wycoff had drawn his pension
that day and were waiting lor him In the
park. One of them held a revolver to his
face while the other searched him. When
the fellows stepped from behind a tree and
ordered Wycoff to hold up his hands one
of them said: "Hello, Bill; we want that
money we know you have got In your
pockets." After they had taken the $20
from bis vest pocket Wycoff expostulated,
saying they had no right to rob an old
soldier. The fellow with the revolver told
Wycoff to go to a warm place and with an
oath threatened to crack him over the head
if he did not go on his way home. Wycoff
armed himself with a gun yesterday and
went searching for the robbers, but failed
to locate them. He reported the robbery to
the police last evening.

numbing and heating. Blxby & Bon.

Held as Robbers.
Charles Shoemaker and William Gerard

were arrested yesterday morning, charged
with highway robbery. The police believe
them to be the men who held up and robbed
Peter Hntgen Monday night in the

ot the Rock Island Icehouse on Sev
enteenth avenue. They were seen together
in that neighborhood that night shortly
before the holdup and it Is said they an- -

I

and Shoemsker recently served a term in
the penitentiary for robbery.

be received to May 1st for
privilege of pavilion and concession, Fair-mou- nt

park. FRANK PETERSON,
Park Board.

Real ate Tranarrs.
These transfers were filed yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squire, 101 street: s
Tottawattamle county to 8. L. Ste

phen. r.e'4 nw't 13- -. w. d t
Dellla Hall and hutband to Kate M.

il m4 1 iiiilllnr', .'ih.
dlv, ee nwH w. d

James II. Cralpmlle and wife to John
A. Norman, lots 9 and 10, block 6,
Plerce'a nubdlv, w. d

Wi llam Powers to Ellen Powers, hit
(f, 3D feet lot 11, blcck 12.

Hyatt's subdlv. w n
Abide M Tru '. to Th imas II. Srhnel-de- r,

nwlfc block 47, Allen & Cook's
add, Avoca. w. d

Chnr'' V. Mll'er aid wife to Corn'a
H. PlUon. lot 15, blk 4. Bayllsa 1st
add; lot 11, block 30, Beers' mbdlv;
lots 11 and 12. blor" 12. llerce's sub-nl- v.

and 11 and 12, block 2A, Mul-lln- 's

suhdlv, w. d
A. H. Dillon and wife to Charhw F.

Miller, same, w. d
A Ponald-o- to Vor e F.

Kmmert. loM 13 and 14. block ,

Meredith's add, Avoca, w, d

Toial eight transfers .,

800

1.80)

(AO

CHRIST CRUCIFIED!

CHRIST RISEN!

CHRIST ASCENDED!

Illustrated h? seventy of tbe world's great-

est pictures al First Congregational

church. Seventh avenue and Sixth street.

Council Dluffj. Sunday evening.

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.

U Paarl at.. Cauuoll Uiuffs. rhoas ..

ADMITS TOLL SERVICE OStY

Amended Telephone Ordinanoe Btadj for

the Committee of the Whole.

WILL NOT ALLOW SECOND EXCHANGE

Special Committee) of City Canncll
Completes Its Work and Is

Ready to gabmit to Full
Body.

Aldermen Lovett, Casper and Tlnley,
Mayor Morgan and City Solicitor Snyder,
the special committee appointed by the city
council, completed Its work yesterday aft-

ernoon of framing an ordinance for an In-

dependent toll telephone system which it
will now submit to the committee of the
whole for its approval or rejection. The
committee ot the whole will meet Monday
afternoon to consider the ordinance and to
frame report, which, it Is expected,
will be made at the meeting of the city
council Monday night.

The ordinance as It tiow stands does not
meet with too complete favcr o! at least
two members of the special committee,
who are desirous of granting a franchise to
a company to that It can establish a s?o-on- d

and Independent telephone system with
an exchange in the city. The ordinance Is
drawn to conform to the Instructions of the
committee of tho whole, which voted in
favor of an exclusive toll telephone sys-

tem and against a second local exchange.
A number ot amendments were made

in the ordinance yesterday by the commit-
tee so as to preclude any possibility of it
being construed to grant a right to estab-
lish a local exchange and second tele-
phone system in the city.

Soma Stringent Provisions.
Section 7 of the ordinance s originally

drafted by city solicitor had a number
cf amendments tacked on to It. One Is
that the franchise shall in no case be con-

strued to grant any right to make connec-

tions or to construct or operate sny ex-

change between subscribers, toll stations or
persons living within the city limits. An-

other is that telephone communication and
connection for all of Its toll stations (the
words "toll stations" being inserted In
place of "subscribers") In the city of Coun-
cil Bluffs shall be given with any of the
subscribers In the rural exchange at regu-

lar toll rate charges, the same to be agreed
to by the city council. A further amend
ment to this section provides that the
tolls charged to within said
rural exchange district shall not exceed
10 cents for a service of five minutes. A
previous section designates the rural ex-

change district as a ten-mi- le radius from
the postofflce of Council Bluffs.

One amendment to the original ordinance
provides that as one ot the considerations
for the granting ot the franchise the com-
pany obtaining it shall agree that within
eighteen months it will maks such ar-

rangements and establish such connections
with the lines of the companies belonging
to the Iowa State Independent Telephone
association si to ' enable its patrons to
communicate with the subscribers snd pat-
rons of said companies over their Joint
lines. Failure to provide such connection
will forfeit the franchise.

Prohibits Local Eickance,
In order to prevent the ordinance being

construed as granting the right to estab-
lish a local exchange and telephone system
within the city this section was tacked onto
the ordinance:

That nothing in this ordinance shall be
construed as in any manner granting the
right and authority to said company. Its
successors or assigns, to construct, main-
tain and operate a general telephone sys-
tem and exchange in the city of Council
Bluffs.

Another amendment provides that the
company obtaining the franchise shall
within five days from the acceptance of the
ordinance granting it, must pay the city
the sum of $1,000 and the city binds Itself
to pay back to the company this sum
within ten days of the passage of a reso-
lution by city council approving the
completion and installation ot the system.
This secMon takes the place of one provid-
ing for the furnishing by the company ob-

taining the franchise ot a bond for the
faithful performance ot Its contract.

FOR MURDER JNJFIRST DEGREE

EIU McDanlels and Albert M. Llvla
Held for Killing; the Woman's

Husband.

The grand jury at Avoca has returned a
i Indictment against Mrs. Ella Mc- -

swer the description of the men who did Daniels and Albert M. Uvix. charging them
the work. Both are residents of this city Wth the murder of the woman's husband.

Bids will ths

Secretary

Ext

Pearl

lots

1.30)

8M

its

the

the

Joint

Barney McDanlels, at his home near Mace- -
donla on February IS. The charge U mur- -
dcr in the first degree. Mrs. McDanlels
and Livlx have been orougbt back to Coun-
cil ri..r- - i t

he

poison. At the Inquest the de- -

doubtedly very strong.

CONVENTION

Ara ta Get Slate
Before tbe

People.

Chairman Wright th re-

publican county central committee,
he as yet msde no the

the republican county
announced It all

probability Tuesday, A, and
on Saturday evening, June ft.

for the convention
duo to advices

Moines Indicate state
convent lor bo held either the
part Juno or early July.

convention
county mill addition

delegates to con-

vention.
early activity among .th candidates

for la aomluaUas rr

'

TITE OMAI1A DAILY IJEE: SATURDAY, AVIilL 18, l!on.

"Let
has placed Ihe campaign of previous
years snd It is generally understood
the candidates themselves are anxious for
the convention to be at an early date.

Ths county offices to be voted on this
fall snd the candidates now In the field
for the republican nominations are as fol-

lows: For county treasurer, J. P. Green-shiel-

of Council Bluffs, Emll Leffert ot
Council Bluffs and L. O. Ccnslgney of
Avoca; for chrrlff, Captain L. B. Cousins
of Council Bluffs, Ed Canning of Council
Bluffs, Ed Slade of Avoca, George W.
Adams of Walnut and D. W. .MuKee of

for county superintendent ot
schools, Prof. O. J. McManua of Council
Bluffs; for county surveyor, Thomas Toste-vi- n

of Council Bluffs and Ernest E. Cook
of Council Bluffs; for coroner, Dr. V. L.
Treynor of Council Bluffs; for members of
the Board of Supervisors, John Zahncr of
Rockford township, F. S. Friend of Rock-for- d

township, Charles Slgler of
township and Allen Bullls of town-
ship.

It Is that other asplrapts for
the several nominations will develop be-

fore the date of the convention, and it Is
not Improbable that than one dark
horse will be sprung at the convention for
one or more of the principal offices.

National Co., 120 Main Street.

NOTHING NEW IN FORNEY CASE

Chaney Put In Inestbox, hot Denies
Any Connection with the

Crime.

There were no new in the
Forney murder case yesterday, although
the police stated they were securing evi-

dence which tended to further implicate
Chaney in the crime. Chaney was put in
the sweatbox by Chief Tlbbtts,
but was obtained from him except
his repeated declaration that he was inno-
cent of tho shooting.

Chaney's Eudden arrest Thursday night.
It Is said, was due to the fact that the
authorities received Intimation he and
his wife were preparing to leave tha city.
It Is said they were trying to rent
their house and making other arrangements
for sudden departure.

Reports have corao to the police
Chaney, since the arrest of Rorer3. whom
he prcfcErrd to identify as one rf the high-
waymen, has been telling several persons

the gun used by the man shot
Forney was a cheap nickel-plate- d weapon.
The bullets taken from body were
from a such as was
found on Rogers. From the fact that
Chaney was telling about the highwayman
who he claimed shot Forney using

weapon leads the police to
think friends of Rogers had been tampering
with Chaney.

Rogers was yesterday and
his pictures will be sent- - out broadcast by
the authorities. Rogers resisted having Ms
picture taken and contorted his features
every time the attempted to
snap the camera on him. He drew his
up all out of shape and pictures had
to be taken before one was secured that
was at all satisfactory.

PYTHIANGRAND

Local Loda-e- Clnb
Back of the Proposed

Move.

' Council Bluffs will make a bid for the
meeting of the Iowa grand lodge. Knights
of Pythias, and Chief of Police C. A. Tlb-bl- ts

and Clem Kimball will go to Des
Moines today empowered to act in the mat-
ter on behalf of the local lodges and with
the support of the Commercial This
was decided upon yesterday afternoon at a
meeting of the executive committee of the
Commercial after a conference with
the committees of the local Pythian lodges.

In order to secure the meeting here of
the Pythian grand lodge In August it will
be necessary to raise a fund of from $1,000
to $1,200 to defray the expenses, and this
the executive committee of the Commer-
cial believes can readily be

Council Bluffs will be ca'led upon
In the event of Its securing the meeting
to a place in which the sessions cf
the grand lodge can be held, to furnish
prizes for the competitive dr'll of the uni-
formed rank, will hold Its annual
encampment at the same time, and to fur-
nish encampment etc.

The ce nmitteo has aasurances
of assistance from the motor company,
which, it is expected, will furnish the
camp grounds, with light and water. The
meeting of the grand lodge and attendant
encampment of the uniform rank. It Is ex-

pected, will bring At least 2,000 visitors to
Council Bluffs.

Decide to Back Ilnll Team.
Van Brunt ot the executive

committee of the Commercial club au-

thorized the statement yesterday the
proposition to place professional base

i ball team In Council Bluffs would be ac
cepted. Mr. Van Brunt stated that negotia-
tions were nw pending with th? motor coiu- -
pany for the ball grounds at Lake Marawa
and In the event ot not being to
"curc ium uii ijuiiv hvuiu vv niiuuBi-- i

f jail here
County Attorney KUlpack, who returned ,u lUB "

to in the grounds and makefrom Avoca yesterday morning, filed notice necessary fence
uU-- M P"k, Mr. Van Brunt stated,in tho district court yesterday that among

certain witnesses Intended to produce wou,1 be forthcoming.
at tho trial of Mrs. McDanlels and Llvlx Th executive committee of the Commer-woul- d

be A. C. Stokes, an analytic chemist c, c,ub h" uken hoId of ,ho Project,
of Omaha, mads the examination ot rolling that to have a professional base
Barney McDanlels' stomach under orders of b!1 would prove a good advortlse- -

Coroner Treynor. The notice states that ""nt fr Council Bluffs, and Intends to
the state expects to prove by this witness rrr ,ho matter through to a successful
that the contents ot the stomach failed to i termination.
show any tracea of strychnine or any other I . .' s.

coroner's

Rockford

i

fendants testified that McDanlels took a Chief Electrician Ed Carr of the motor
dose of strychnine previous to his i tendered his resignation

I day and his plsce will be filled by Chief
The county attorney is desirous ot I Electrician 11. B. Noyes of the Omaha com-

ing 'the case tried at the present term pany. Mr. Carr has made no plana for the
of court lu Avoca, In anticipation ot which future, but will take an extended vacation,
Judge Wheeler oruered a special venire j visiting relatives and after prop-draw- n,

but It Is not known yet positively erty interests. Tho paint shop has been
whether counsel for tbe prisoners will ask transferred across the rive and the men
for a continuance or possibly a change of employed In that department were notified
venue, as the sentiment against he ae- - j yesterday If they wanted it they could

St cused in the east end of the county is un- - have work in Omaha. It is all the
j7-

-
j

MOVE FOR EARLY

Republicans Aaxlona
Nominations

George 8. of
although
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PLAY OVER MOTHER'S CORPSE

Children Alone with Dead Body
While Their Father Is

la Jail.
SIOUX CITY. Is., April IT. (Special

Telegram ) With her little children play-
ing over her corpse, the body of Mrs. Frank
Hsger was found dead lo her home this
morning by the police.

She bad been dead for two or three days.
Hit husband, a clgarmaker, Is serving a
J.ll sentence for Intoxication.

Steamer to He Hvpalred.
BAN FRANCISCO. April 17. Two vessels

of tbe I'aclllc Mall fleet are to be laid 110
and their placea will be taken by other
steamer. When the steamer China arrives
here Irom the Orient next week It will b
taken off the run to undergo extensive re
pairs Its place will be taken by the
steamer City of Peking. The steamer Pltv
of Kydney, which haa been on the Panama
run for a number of years, will undergo ar
oYcrhauluic aua Costa lUca wiU go out un
11a rua.

WOMAN IS BURNED TO DEATH

Mn. Marr Darii of Dei Moinei Cocked la
Htr Own Kitchen.

OIL EXPLODES AND WRAPS HER IN FLAMES

Neighbors Discover Accident Too Late
to Render Any Aid, but tnceeed

in Recovering Body front
Biasing: House.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, April 17. (Special.) Mrs.

Mary Davis was burned to death In her
kitchen at 2 o'clock this afternoon. She
was engaged In washing and an explosion
of oil enveloped her In flames, so that she
was burned to death very quickly. No
one was present at the time, and whether
she placed the oil in the fire and an ex-

plosion followed, or whether there was a
mistake and she was given gasoline for
kerosene. Is not known. A neighbor, Mrs.
James Shenk, saw smoke Issuing from the
windows and ran out into the street to
call assistance. John Fletcher, who was
Just across the street, ran over and he
and Mrs .Shenk broke in the kitchen door.
The room was filled with smoke and only
by foiling his way about did he find the
body of Mrs. Davis, lying on the kitchen
flocr already lifeless. He dragged the
body out and Mrs. Shenk threw a blanket
over her to put out the flames, but It was
useless. The head and face and upper
part of the body of Mrs. Davis were badly
burned and she had evidently died in
agony, but very quickly, partly from burns
and partly from suffocation. Mrs. Davis
was the widow of Lincoln Davis, a miner
who was killed in a Saylorville coal mine
a year ago. She leaves three small chil-
dren. Her mother lives in Boone. Tho
corouer was called and proceeded to mako
investigation to determine whether some-
one else had made a mistake in the ' de-

livery of oil to hor.
Mngraxlne Rifles Received.

Adjutant General Byers this morning
received the COO new Krag-Jorgenae- n

rir.es, EhlppeJ to the state from the Rock
Irl.nd arsenal, to be distributed lo mem-
bers of the Fifty-fourt- h regiment, Iowa
National Guard. Theso arc the first rifles
that have been distributed under the new
Dick bill and the distribution is mado
ahead ot the inspections by tho army off-

icers because of tho desire to have the
guns when the regiment goes to St. Louis
to appear in the parade on the visit of tho
president there. The routes and trains
for the regiment have all been arranged
and these arms will be sent nut to tho
twelve companies next week. The old
arms will be retained until after the guard
inspection some time next month.

An effort Is being made by Marshalltown
to eecure the vacancy in the Fifty-fir- st

regiment due to the dropping out of Bed-

ford. The Marshalltown company was
mustered out some time ago because the
people would not assist In the erection of
an armory. They now propose building an
armory and securing a new company.

Perry's Body Taken Away.
The body of Arthur Perry, the suicide

and would-b- e murderer, was taken to Mo-

ravia, la., today. A man named J. J.
Hicks came trom Moravia, and took pos-

session of the bedy. It had been remom- -

bered that a short time ago Perry told his
employer to send for Hicks In case any-
thing happened to him, but did not say
where Hicks lived. Then it was found he
had relatives at Moravia. A telegram sent
to Hicks at Moravia elicited a quick re-
sponse. But Mr. Hicks would not give any
information ss to the Identity of Perry
and it Is now generally believed his name
was Hicks and not Perry, and for some
reason had changed his name. It now
transpires that Perry had refused to re-

veal to any of his friends the Identity of
his parents or where they lived, and had
always refused to talk about his past. Mra.
Bruco, who was shot by Perry, is recov-
ering.

Kcarroea and the President.
The negroes of Des Moines, of whom there

arc several thousand, purpose giving a
great reception to President Roosevelt on
the occasion of his visit to the city. This
morning a committee set out to have tho
entire colored population of the city maased
along somo special section of the six-mi- le

route the president is to trPvel In Des
Moines. Tho negroes arc enthusiastic over
Roosevelt and desire to make a demon-
stration here that will convey to him some
Idea of their appreciation of his conduct
toward the negroes ot the south.

Whelan Gets an Appointment,
Joseph E. Whelan of Red Oak, formerly

bank Inspector for Iowa, has been ap-

pointed an immigration Inspector under
Secretary Shaw at Washington, and will
soon leave for the east. Mr. Whelan was
last year a candidate for the republican
nomination for clerk ot the supreme court.
He has been living in Des Moines some
time.

Grant Club Ila liquet.
Tbe program for the annual banquet of

the witnesses
with the exception of the subject to be
chosen by President Edward Pratt. The
principal address of the evening will be
by the Hon. Clark Howell of Atlanta, whose
subject will be "Grant's ss a Peace
Lesson." The program Is as follows: In-

troductory address. President Edward O.
Pratt, Milwaukee; address, "Grant's LI to
as a Peacemaker," Hon. Clark Howell,
Atlanta; address, "Grant. His Last Tri-
umph," Senator Charles F. Resvls, Falls
City, Neb.; address, subject not yet an
nounced, Charles E. Pickett, Waterloo.

BETTER PAY FOR TEACHERS

Iowa Svhoolma'ams Decide that
Blutier Salaries Would Ba

Appropriate.

SIOUX CITT. Ia., April 17. (Special Tel
egram.) Higher salaries for teachers Is the
keynote of the second session of the North
west Iowa teachers. The teachers are
poorly paid snd the organization Is urging
a demand for higher salaries. The feeling
of the teachers was voiced by a stirring
address by President Homer H. Seerley of
the Iowa State Normal school, who urged
a movement in the direction of higher sal
aries. Concerted action In this direction

jgSSBBl

Honey loan on Real Eatats;
It west rates; funds on hand.

Mortgage Investments for sale.
Call on or wrlto u& If you have

money to Invest, either in mortgages,
bonds or real estate. Real property
cared for.

Email farm near city at a bargain.
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Better for clothes, dishes, pots and pans, floor and door and yt mora economical GOLD DUST
drives dirt before it everything clean and bright lessens the housewife' cares. With COLD
DUST'S aid wash-da- y ceases to be "Blue Monday." It make it possible to hare enow whit clothe
without rubbing them to pieces on tho washboard.

Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY.
Chicago. New York. Boston. St. Lcuis Makers of OVAL FAIRY SOAP.

is being discussed. Some the teachers
are considering tho advisability of organiz-
ing in affiliation with tho Federation
Labor, according to the model furnished by
the Chicago schools. The politics of tho
meeting are lively. Superintendent W. M.
Stevens of Sioux City, A. F. Storm of
Cherokee and Ccrrgo H. Mullen of Fort
Dodge are bring d;t.cussed for tho presi-
dency, with chances favoring the latter.

The next meeting will probably be held
at Fort Dodge.

IOWA DOCTORS GET INTO LINE

Pat Their State Society on the Bants
of tba . American Medical

Association.

SIOUX CITY, la., April 17. (Special Tel-

egram.) Young doctors against old doctors
was the character oi a struggle In the
Iowa State Medical society convention,
which closed here today with the adoption
of the new constitution. This aligns thi
society with the American Medical asso-
ciation, which some of the doctors term
the "great medical trust." It will vir-
tually force all doctors to enter local
county societies. If they sre not mem-
bers of local societies they cannot be mem-
bers of a state or national society. It was
opposed on the ground that it savored ot
trades unionism. Each society will be en-

titled to cne delegate in the house of
delegates, which will transact the business
of the state society. If the local society
has over fifty members, the representation
Will bo one delegate tor every fifty mem-
bers or fraction thereof. If a doctor falls
to pay his dues, the local society will have
to expel him or forfeit Its membership.

Dr. J. .A. Scroggs of Keokuk, Its newly
elected president, was inducted Into tbe
chair before tbe adjournment of the ses-
sion.. The meeting was attended by about
200 - doctors .and is regarded by the physi-
cians as one of the pleasantest as well as
one of the most successful meetings in its
history. The ney meeting will be at Des
Moines.

ENGINEER SWALLOWS ACID

Mistakes Fiery Liquid for Water
Which 'Warn I'snally Kept

in Jng.

. PERRY, la., April 17. (Special Tele-
gram.) This forenoon about 10 o'clock

Engineer C. R. Swift, who has been with
the Milwaukee road for a number ot years,
while helping to put his engine In condi-
tion for service at the roundhouse, took a
drink of muriatic acid by mistake and It
may cost him his life. The acid was in a
Jug similar to the vater Jugs carried on all
engines and Swift, seeing it on the engine,
which had 'Just returned from service on
the Kansas City division, took tho drink,
supposing it to contain water.

Dr. Ross was called and responded
quickly. Swift waa taken home and every-
thing that could be was done, but his throat
was badly burned and tonight Is swollen
so badly he cannot swallow. The outcome
Is uncertain at present. The muriatic acid
Is used to clean the injectors and had bom
kept on this engine for purpose. Ai
the engine bad Just been turned over 1"
him be did not know there was any acid ti-

the engine.

Hunter's Second Hearing.
MOUNT AYR. Ia.. ADrll 17. (Saeclal.) I

The second hearing of the Hunter case Is
set- for April 22 at Osceola. Nearly ion

(irant club on April 27 Is completed arc subpoenaed from here. Hun- -

Q.

Life

to

of

ot

that

terras found guilty of murder In the sec-on- d

degree for the killing of Homer Hol-

land and given a life sentence. The
supreme court granted a new trial and th
case came up in tnc reoruary term 01 court,
but a change of venue was taken to Clark
county.

Public feeling is pretty evenly divided,
both sides being confident that the cas'-wil-l

result favorably. Hunter is In good
spirits, though somewhat depressed
unable to secure bond, which was
at $10,000.

makes

Harmony Sorlely Winds Vp Affairs.
PITT8BT:R0, Pa., April 17.-- AI1 the hold- - j

lngs of the Keonomltes in the Zwlcklev
'valley are said to have parred Into Ih-- -

I

bands or a synuicaie ni niisuurKcra oy a ,IJ
deal just the consideration 7
being l'.(i00,000. The senior trustee, Jonn F. ; Ire
Dubs of the Harmony aoclety. as the or- - 7t
ganlxatton la called. Ia snld to have be.n Mk
the moving spirit In the sale, which car- - rJ7
riea with It the title of 2.000 acres ot land. X?
Only about a half doren members are llv- -
Ing, and It is assumed that the sale of the T

land means the practical winding up of the
Kconomles after in existence of over ion JJair .K nrtnlnnl artlf... tt faith ' Iyears, vho i. ... v. ...... 14was celibacy. W

Great Northern xJlvtdead. t
NEW YORK,' April 17. The regular dlvl- -

dend of 14 per cent on the preferred stock
I h. Aa, I i

DAY & HESS, Council Blufrs
Farm of 121 acres, I miles S. E. of

city at great bargain for 10 days. Ths
Ora Clark farm. Fine house, all bot-

tomland, not subject to overflow, near
station, school, etc. There is flO per

acrs profit in this. The finest farm In

the country at $GS per sera.

DAY & HESS, Council Bluffs
House and lot la Council BluS s cheap.
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MAGAZINE CLEVER FICTION

MAYOUT TO-PA- Y 15 CENTS
s "v m 0 A Complete NovelflfS 1 Twenty-tevs- n StoriesJL CagO Es.sty and Poem .

COMPLETE IN THIS NUMBER.
MIDSUMMER MADNESS

By EDWARD S. VAN ZIEE
Other Contributor aro .

JUSTUS MILES FORMAN KaTE MASTERSON
EDOaR SALTUS CHARLES BATTELL LOOHIS
CAROLINE DUER CHAUNCEV C. HOTCHKISS
DOROTHY DIX ELLA WHEELER WILCOX

AND OIHBRS
The May numbsr at Ataaale's rnntslni Prlao orTor

of $3050,00 te readers for asstsfeatona and criticisms.

ijiMiMn limn
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and to Portland, $22.50 to Spokane. $20.00 to Salt Lake City,
Ogden, Butte and Helena. Theso are a few ot the extremely low
rates on sale from Omaha and other Missouri River points dally
until June 15, Inclusive, which afford a most Inexpensive oppor-
tunity to visit the Pacific Coast. The most enjoyable way to
s;o -- to see the most and learn the most -- Is via this system,
"The Scenic Line of the World" through the world-fame- d seen
Ic attractions, the Royal Oorge, Canon of the Grand River, Mar-
shall Pass, Black Canon of the Ounnison, Castle Oate, Salt Lake
City, etc., etc..

IVisonally conducted Tourist Car Excursions, In
choree of experienced managers, leave Omaha via this
route four rtnys in each week and are operated through
to Sau Frnnclsco, Lo Angeles and Portland without
cb.An.3e. The. Tourist sleeping car rate for a double berth
from Omahn nnd the Missouri River points is only $5.

D'ning csrs on all through trains. For folders, free lllustratel
bo k'.cts and other information call your nearest ticket agnt or

ill address
4 S. K. HOOPER, G neral Passenger ind Ticket Agent, DENVER

at aw mmmjt ttuo m

The Best Office Building

Moving is not pleasant to think about
except when the prospect of a handsome
office is in prospect. You have to get up.
a certain amount of steam to move, even
when you are driven to desperation by

poor janitor work, wretched
atbemi wjt oprmg Time elevator service and offices

fl,ed g have img Jq
is of paint as well as soap and

consummated,

J

MovingTime water.

THE BEE BUILDING

always looks fresh and attractive be-

cause it is never allowed to get out of re-

pair. This together with efficient janitor
Ben ice make it a pleasant place to do
business. Besides this the rents are no
higher than in other buildings.

R. C. Peters & Co.,
RENTAL AGENTS.

Ground Floor, Bea Bldg.
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BUSINESS STIMULATORS
DEE UVINT ilDS


